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for .O,J1 is [generally] fem., and in the M it is
said that ,;·,l j.j signifies IJ1k, [spp. mean-
ing the main stress, or the hickest, of death in
battle]. (TA.) In a saying relating to 'Alee's
having made an end of j.lI V .-, this
exprecion is expl. by A'Obeyd as meaning Tlhe
pilace around nthich revolved the thickest of the
fight ( .Jl u au 4t; 5jJI i 44Jl) [in

the Battle of the Camel]. (TA.) And l ;';ji
·. ,l . ; [which may be rendered tThe main
jtres of death bcset him round about] means
death befell him. (Mqb, TA.)

..- , *... *&.
It~j [or a~j ia,~ meaning A serpent folding,

or coiling, itself, so as to resemble a nech-ring]:
see iaj, in art. 

t.j: see ;cI, first sentence.

a, dim. of Lj, q. v. (Zj, M!qb.)
-I- c. 0.

.m 3.a.w, A shallow, or a wide, [bowl such as
is termed] a,.J. (TA. [It is there mentioned
in art. j, but belongs to art. j, q. v.])

,~.*, A place ofa mill or naill.stone. (MA.)
- See also ._ (near the end of the paragraph),
in two places. _ [Accord. to Freytag, it occurs
in the Decwan of the liludhales as meaning t A
place where any one standjs irmly.]

---,
>S A maker of mills or mill-stones. (p,

TA.)~ And Ioisturo in the ground to the
extent of a palm. (Al.n, TA.)

1. , aor. , inf. n. n. said of dough, It had
in it much water [so that it was soft: see also
8]. (TA.) _ - ,.j, (JK,T,1 ,) aor. ', (JK,)
inf. n. as above, (TJI,) lie broke it, or crushed
it, (JK, T,) and so made it soft: (T:) or he trod
wpon it, (T, g,) and so made it sofJ. (T.).-
Also Ilse mixed (JK, g, KT) what is termed Ji,
(JK,) or wine, or beverage: (9, 1 :) and likewise
food with condiment. (JK.)

4. .jI lie put much water into it [so as to
make it softl; namely, dough. (TA.)~ [The
inf. n.] t..jJ also signifies The exceeding the
umsal, or ordinary, or the just, or proper, bounds,
or degree; or the acting eregiously, or immode-
ratcly; or the like; (syn. Al;;) in a thing. (J.)

8. .1, (lApr, TA,) inf. n. ~t;, (IAar,
T1, TA,) for which, in some copies of the Kg, is

put itl&.,.tl, but the former is the right reading,
(TA,) said of dough, (TA$r, TA,) It was, or
became, soft, or /lacciL (IAar, 1, TA.) -And
t It (one's opinion) was, or became, unsound,
faulty, or confued; syn. ' l;!. (1, TA.)

tj [Lax, orflaccid: (Golius, on the authority
of Meyd:) or sft]: see its fem., AIm, voce

tj A certain soft, flaccid, orfragile, plant;

(AIJn, 1, ;) as also V jU, with fet-h, (men-

tioned by ISd,) or ' ~lj. (So in the JK.)-
Also A certain great bird, that carries ff the
l .1kA- [or rhinoceros]. (1i. [See note 2'2 to
ch. xx. of my translation of the "Thousand avid
One Nights." The word is of Persian origin,
arabicized; as it is said to be by Lth in the sense
next following.]) - And hence, as being likened
thereto, (TA,) One of the pieces with nhich the
game of chc.u is played; [called by us the rook,
castle, and tower:] pl. , (,) or CJ,
(JK, A,) or both. (TA.)

,.jd [app., in its primary acceptation, S,ftne&s
of a substance, such as earth &c.: and hence,]
softness, delicateness, or easiness, of life. (JK,
TA.)-It is also used as an epithet. (TA.)
You say 1.~.j )l Soft land, of owhich the soil is
good; as also *t'4: pl. &i;: (J1C:) or wide
and soft land, whether leoel or not level: (ISh:)
or soft, or yielding, land: (S, K, TA:) and
t i,j, (1K, TA,) with teshdeed and medd, (TA,)
[in the CK ,1.:, without teshdeed,] signifies the
like: (IAp, 1g:) or this last (. ), wide land:
(I :) or tumid land or earth, that breaks in
pieces beneath the tread: and its pl. is k t,lj.
(JK, 15.) And 1 1 '; What is soft of soil,
or of moist earth. (TA.) And ?. .p A
life, or state of life, that is amnple, unstraitened,
or eas, (8, K, TA,) and soft. (TA.) _ See

also j.

CL: see

see eib .

and tl,, applied to mud, or clay,
(JK, g,) and to dough, (JK,) Thin, and soft:
(JK, 15, TA:) and t 5. soft, or moist, mud or
clay. (KL.)

1tp : see the next preceding paragraph.

tlIi 5.a.;, applied to a man, and to a
camel, Lax, or not firm, in make, by reason of
fatnscu. (JK.)

ejt ;vC Intoxicated, full of drink; (1];)
as also . (TA.)

^ - , applied to a man, and to a camel,
Flaccid, or flabby, by reason of old age or of
emaciation. (JK.)

1. 'o,, aor. -, inf. n. , , It (a thing,
Myb, or a price, ., A) sas, or became, cheap,
low-priced, or own. (8, A, Msb, V, TA.) [Accord.
to all of these authorities, this seems to be the pri-
mary signification: but Et-Tebreezee (Ham p. 47)
thinks it to be from &.j; applied to a woman,
as meaning "soft, or tender."] Some say ~,.
also; but this is not of established authority.
(MF.) ,_~, aor. ', (M, A, Mob, ]g,) inf. n.

[BooK I.

L .it (9, M, A, Mob, K) and L;,L (., M;
Mgb, ,K) and Ot,;, (Ltl, TA,) It (a thing, ~,
or the body, 9, Msb, or flesh, A) was, or became,
solf, or tender; (S, M, A, Msb, g, TA;) and
soft to the feel: (Msb:) and in like manner
,..ij said of a girl: (A:) or, said of a woman,
inf. n. Otv;, she was, or became, soft, or tender,
and delicate, or thin, in her external skin: and
said of a woman's fingers, they were, or became,
soft, or tender: but when said of a plant, inf. n.
a.oL, it was, or became, soft, flaccid, or easily
or quickly broken: (Lth :) [anvd said of a twig, or
rod, it was, or became, firesh, or succulent, and
soft, or tentler: sce e,o.]

2. 1.jb J ija, inf. n. j, le had
indulgence, license, or facilitation, granted, or
conceded, to him in, or with respect to, such a

thing. (Q, A,' J.*) You say, :) W,i 1 
Ii., inf. n. as above, Tlhe lan has been indilgent
to us in, or with respect to, such a thing; has
facilitatel it to us; as also V .il, inf. n. Li.l;t.

(Msb.) And UI j l. L [or,
more commonly, il,] I game license, or per-
mission, to such a one to do such and such
things after my forbildding him to do them.
(TA.)

4. 1.a lIe (God, ., A, Meb, or a man,
JK) made it (a thing, MIb, or a price, 8, A)
cheap, low-priced, or low. (JK, S, A, AMob, 1.)
' r^j, in this sense, is not known. (M.sb.)
Also [leffound it to be cheap, lon-prired, or low.
(lg.)-Also, (g,) or *t j,, ($, A,) lre
boueght it chea.p, or at a lon, price. (S, A, K.)
- See also 2.

5. ,adJ 3 le toolk, or arailel himself of, or
allowed hinself, indulgence, license, or facilita.
tion; (A, TA;) he did not go to the utmost
length; ($, Mob, ];) [he relaxed, or remittedl;]
in ('s) such a thing; ( ;) in affairs; (A;) or in
the affair. (Msb.) You say also, ..L . j
Ile took what was easily attainable, of his riglit,
or due, and did not go to the utmost length. (A.)

8. .. aL.3Il: see 4. - Also, (S, .Sgh, 1,) or
?adi..j..l, (A,) He reckoned it cheap, or low-
priced: ($, A, Sgh, V:) and t the latter, he Jam
it, or judged it, to be so. (Lthi, .)

10. a 1-l: see 8, in two places.

.; applied to a thing, (A, .K,) or to the
body, (., Msb,) and to flesh, and to a plant, (A,)
Soft, or tender; (9, M, A, Myb, 1( ;) and &ofi to
thefedel: (Mb :) and * , signifies the same,
(AA, M, J,) applied to a garment, or piece of
cloth, (AA, ~,) as also the former: (TA:) fem.
of each with; : (M, TA:) ; is also applied
to a girl, (A,) and to a woman, (g, TA, but
omitted in the CIS,) and to fingers, signifying not
rigid or tough: (g :) or, applied to a woman, it
signifies soft, or tender, and delicate, or thin, in
her external skin: and applied to a woman's
fingers, soft, or tender: but ,. applied to a
plant, soft, flaccid, or eaily or quickly broken:
(Lth, TA:) and applied to a twig, or rod, frek,
or succulent, and tofl, or tender: (Mb :) the pl.


